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DEBATINQ SOCIETY MET.

Onoofllir Iiilcroilmi; I'cntnros Unil
til ltd lONlpOIIIl.

Tho debating society connected with
the tlaptlst Young People's union oC

the Scruntnn Street Haptlst cliutvlt met
In f'tuilnr cession last ovi'iilUK in the
lecture loom of the church. The de-

bate which wns to hnve benn held wHi
postponed owlitR to the absence o uv-ei- ul

of the debutei-H- . Tho fubjei't of
the debate wns "Resolved, That Itnml-frtnHo- n

Is not detrimental to thH conn-Vi.- "

The evenlnr wan sn?nt In the
Ptudy of the regular culture course
vhhh Is sliullnr to the Chautauqua
Ki'.'KlltiK rlicle Idea. The (society Is
very strong at present and Is provlnc
Itself a decided factor In attaching the
Interest of the young people to the
church. Under the leadership nt Dr.
H. O. Iieddoe, who is moderator, great
prosress has been mude. The tegular
meeting nights occur every two weeks
nnd the next will be Tuesday evening,
IHi. 2.

CIIOS13 NEW OFFICERS.
The members of St. Hrendnn eoun-t'- l,

No. 21o, Young Men's Institute,
met in regular session Monday evening
in their rooms at Clarke's hall, Smith
.lnln avenue. Considerable business
was transacted nnd un election of olll-ro- rs

for the ensuing year was held.
The llmtnclal condition of the council
Js first class nnd the m mbershlp Is
growing. They will move from their
present quarters to the rooms over
Jenkins' pharmacy at the crrner of
Jackson street and Main avenue, ubout
the first of the new year. Thus they
make a new and splendid beginning
nil nround. Mr. KltzglblKin" was elid-
ed chairman against his emphatic pro-
test, but the members would have It,
and he has gracefully accepted the

nnd will no doubt ptove all
that the council culd demand In the
thief executive officer. The officers
elected are: President, M. J. Fitzglb-bnn- s;

first vice president, Timothy Me-Co- y

second vice president, William
'"llroy; financial secretary, ,1. J. Dur-ki- n;

coi responding secretary, William
Vanston: recording secretary. Chailes
Canavan; marshal, Janfes O'Malley;
treasurer, William Larkln: trustees,
Thomas I Hurst, Frank McLain, H.
C. Gallagher, Patrick Gr.idy and Mich-
ael Sullivan; Inside sentinel, Thomas
Judge; outside sentinel, James Quln-na- n.

NOTICE.
Tim Jones, tax collector for the Fifth

ward, will be In his olllce, over 10S

South Main avenue, Tuesdays, Thurs-
days nnd Saturdays between the hours
of - and S p. m. to receive taxes.

UICYCLK CM'ISS SMOKEK.
The members of the Kleetrlc City

A', heelmen held nnother of their regu-

lar sessions last evening at their cosy
club house on Jackson street, followed
by one of their "members" smokers.
Ir addition to other business transact-
ed, four new mem'.ers were enrolled.
They were: William II. Hop, real es-

tate agmt, Frank Keene, Arthur
Stover and IJdward L. Tiel. The smok-
er part was given liv Charles Coleman
and William Huches, and while enjoy-
ing the good cigars, cards and several
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ideal Xmas gifts. two
here for evi ry one you find else-
where, nnd there n pretty new
idea cannot liu found in our
stock. Prices not as
us you'd think.

Dress Goods
pattern or a gen- -

stock bigger you could get
through In a day's looking. Some
choice, novelties in fancy silks,

aro also worth looking nt.
while good staple weaves are
in

Draperies
Handsomn curtains ' Portiors,

Rich' Couch Covers. Airy Working
Jaco Curtains, Choico and Wool
Draperies. Cushions In Silkolino and
superb coverings. Quilts
the or

and all flttlngsi necessary.

Wo'vo a regular art
these days. As tho choice of subjects
is to varied the greatest difficulty
of patrons lies In making selections.
No matter wo
can It nnd the smnllucss of our
prices will surprise you.

Toys and Books
Theso departments ns much in

favor tho people us they ever
were, and that's a good dual.
Toys of all sorts, Dolls, Furniture,

Toys, Pretty Toys, Scientific!
Toys, Toys to at,
children.

Gloves and
for street, evening or go to

meeting
children, misses and

boys. of all makes and
Hosiery and In cotton,

wool or silk. Combination garments,
sanitary bleeping garments.
and

and Ciiy
selections by the club's "Impromptu
Quartette,'' served as Incidental s.

club entertained Thomas
ISvnns. president of the Suburban club

Arthur Wlddowlleld, of Oly-plta-

PKHKONAIi MENTION.
Mr. Mrs. C, S. JJcPuy, of

Lincoln have returned from a
vMt with friends at Moscow.

Kdwatd M. Smith, of Jackson street,
has us hW guest. Philip of Phil-

adelphia ,

Kll Schoonover, of llushklll, has
tied home after visiting Mr. and

Mr. Moses Staples, of North Lincoln
avenue.

Mr. Mis. William Slutter, of
North Ilohecca avenue, have ns their
guest, George Custurd, of Lopex,
Pa.

Mr. Mrs. Harry Hums, of
Lincoln avenue, are entertaining Mr.
anil Mrs. Oival ISarnes.of Wayne

Joseph 1'. PhllUps, of S wetland
street, has returned from a visit at
Wllkes-Hari- e.

Thomas Connors, of Kingston, Is the
guest of West Scranton relatives.

William Wlddon, of Hack street, Is
seriously 111 at his home.-

The West Side hospital management
have secured an additional nurse in
the prison of Miss Powderly, niece of
Immigration Commissioner T. V. Pow-
derly, Miss Po.wderly will enter the
hospital In a few days to become n
trained nurse. Miss Yeager, another
West Scranton young lady, intended tu
enter, but withdrew.

M1NOH NEWS NOTKS.

The Ladles' Tuesday Afternoon club
which meets was entertain-
ed yestcday afternoon by Miss Miuilla
Molt, 112 South Main avenue. Nearly
all the members were present de-

spite the Inclement weather, an enjoy-

able af lei was spent.
Saturday afternoon the members

of the Scranton Street liaptlst church
Industrial and Mission school wlij hold
a mother's reception and give a novel
entertainment. leader. Miss Anna
Morgan, lb busily engaged In preparing
for the event and the young folks are
looking forward to a iileasant time.

Xmas for Hooks. Griffiths.
West board of regu-

lar meeting wus postponed last even-
ing, owing to the absence of a quorum,
which probably was lacking by reason
of the inclement weather. If neces-
sary a special meeting will be called
by the president for evening dur-
ing the month.

West Side Business Directory.
SECOND HAND IXIRNITURE for

anything you to sell. Furniture,
Tools, etc. Call and sec tho

etock of J. C. King, 701 to 709 West Liacic
cwanna avenue

MRS. FENTON, CLAIRVOYANT AND
prhenologlst, 412 North Main avenue.

SOUTH SCRANTON.
Columbus Council, Young Men's Insti-

tute, at its meeting Monday evening In
Pharmacy elected oflleers the
coming year as follows: Chaplain,
K. J. Melloy; president, H. O'Mul-le- y;

llrst vice president, John Ketrlek;
second vice president. Andrew Meriek;
recording secretary, Joseph Melvin; fin- -

Table Linens
Choice table linens, napkins, tow-

els, in flue qualities. Never yet
to gladden tho heart of

thrifty hoiibewlfe. Many novelties
specially Imported for tho holiday
trade makes this stock wonderfully In-

tel

Winter Furs
an Ideal present, If comfort

is tlio thought uppermost In
mind. Unas, capes, collarettes, muffs,
sets tho children, etc. tho
popular skins at prices to suit uny
purse. Some at $1.JW. Some at JOO.UO.
Many In between.

Handkerchiefs
Drummers tell us Scranton Is

nno of tho handkerchief
towns In the country. Probably that
Is one reason why we tho

stock. lace handkerchiefs,
hemstitch handkerchiefs, print
handkerchiefs, etc. Price 1c, to flfi.W.

A short for summing up our
great miscellaneous novelty and
und stock especially bought for
the holiday trade. Not a piece

you saw last year. It's all
and the new values ury better than

Hachines
Tho Globo Sewing Machine Is as

good as tho best und highest priced
on the murket. The Caulnet work is
superb, machine has full set of
attachments und prices ae less than
half the agent's figures,

hron
fills the these days the opening till the closing hour
the verdict is the same in every case it's lovely, beside it's so
easy to find just what want in the Globe Warehouse. There's
reason for this. For nearly 20 years we've successfully catered to
the wants of Scranton people, consequently we know fully un-
derstand likes and dislikes at such a season as and stocks
here always at the fill to overflowing point. Beside all this,
experience has our patrons that Gbbe Warehouse prices are
always lowest. Enough said. A visit to store must do the
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Suburban
nnclnl secretary, John Oavln, correspond-In- g

secretary, Thomas J. Folan; treas-
urer, James Kennedy; marshal. Patrick
O'Conner; Inside sentinel, James Coyne;
outside sentinel, John Haggerty; exe-
cutive committee, Patrick Lnngall, M. F.
Donahoe, James Dalley, Martin Wndc,
William Reap. The Installation will tnkc
place nt the first meeting in January.
Committees were appointed to look after
the annual social of the council to bo
held Dec. 20 at Selglo's dancing academy.
The meeting was attended by nearly ev-r- y

member of the council,
Miss Marie Roland, of Plttston avenue,

bus accepted a position with tho Inter-
national Correspondence schools.

The St. Aloyslus Total Abstinence nnd
Itetievolent society will hold nil open
meeting Thursday evening in Pharmacy
hull.

Miss Margaret Rrown, of Philadelphia,
Is visiting tho Misses Kennedy, of Ce-

dar avenue.
Miss Allco Hums, of Jessup, has re-

turned after a visit to Miss Mattle Keen-n- n,

of Prospect avenue.
Options on several properties on the

westerly side of Remington avenue, be-

tween Urook and Cherry streets, have
been secured by the Uelawaio & Hudson
company as a site for a new station and
frelicht depot. The land embraces about
eight lots, most of which are occupied
by dwelling houses. The land abuts on
the Delaware & Hudson tracks. The
new depot, when erected, will, It is said,
be a handsome structure with every ac-
commodation for the heavy freight de-
posits from the mills and factories on
this side. Tho old "Steel Works" sta-
tion will be torn down.

A dog Is the point in controversy be-
tween Charles Waldner, of the Eleventh
word, and Charles Wohllnsky, of the
same place. Woldner rented a farm on
the East Mountain to Wohllnsky and one
of the side bargains Wns that a certain
dog, the property of Waldner, should re-

main on the farm. Waldner, however,
claims that he made the condition that
the dog should lie kept well. This, he
says, Wohllnsky has failed 'to live up to.
Rut Wohllnsky won't give up the dog,
so Waldner went before Alderman Dona-va- n

Saturday night and succeeded In
having Wohllnsky held under J20O ball
for court on th" charge of larceny
George Werts became Wobllnsky's bonds-
man.

NORTH SCRANTON NEWS.

West Market Street Welsh Baptists
Welcome Their New Pastor and

Burn a Mortgage.

The reception tendered Rev. John A.
Evans, the newly elected pastor of the
West Market Street Welsh Haptlst
church', last evening in the chinch
auditorium, was an auspicious occa-
sion and despite the Inclement weath-
er the church was thronged. Tho

had a big surprise in store
loi their lr!;nds when the announce-
ment wns made, that the mortgage
which had so long been an Incumber-auc- e

on the church, would lie. burned
and hereafter be a, thing of the past.

The services were arranged under the
direction of the Young People's society
of the church and one of their number,
Mr. Thomas Lewis was chosen to act
as chairmun for the occasion. In open-
ing the exercises he delivered an ad-
dress which embodied many thoughts
ot interest to those assembled.

There wns a vocal and literary en-

tertainment of rnre Interest, partici-
pated in by many of tlio prominent lo-

cal talent. Letters of regret were read
by the chairman from Rev. Horace
Ptckover and Rev. J. T. Lloyd, of
Wilkes- - Harre.

The burning of the mortgage in point
of interest, lunked only second to the
reception of the pastor. Tills duty was
allotted to Lewis Joins and Mrs. Dln'i
Kvnns, two eluiiii'i members of tho
church, and the oldest now living. Mr.
Jones was called lit on to deliver an
address whliii he did and told several
interesting reminiscences concerning
the early place of worship, how the
church won finally erected and rebuilt
and how tlia memlieru of tho congrega-
tion Increased from thirty-si- charter
members until today It Is a nourishing
and pTigiessivo body.

The burning of tho mortgage then
occurred. Mi. Jones held the much-dtspls-

paper 'vlulo Mrs. Lvans ap-
plied the match. Soon It was 110 more
and the last vestige of debt faded from
tight.

Rev. Mr. Evans then lesponded to a
call for an address from tho chair-
man. His remai ks were brief, plain
and outspoken and urgd the

of his congregation In the ad-
vancement of tho church's welfare.
Talks of three minutes' duration were
then made by Rev. Dr. R. P. Jones, of
the 'Welsh Congiegatlonnl church; Rts.
W. G. Watklns, of the Noith Main
Avenue Haptlst church; Rev. Mr. Klltw.
of Olyphant; Rev. Mr. Phillips nnd
Rev. Mr. Rowalo. Kach compliment-
ed the congregation on Its prospects

The audience was Invited to partak
of a light lunch, which wus served in
th? vestry room,

yPNISRAL OK MAT "HEW FLYNN.
The funeral of Matthew Piynn took

Place yesterday morning from his late
home on West Market street. The

were taken to the Holy Rosary
church, where a solemn high muss of
reipilem was celebrated by Rev. J. J.
O'Toolo. He wus assisted by Rev. Fa-
ther O'Reilly, deacon; Rev. Father,
?,IcManus, nnd Rev. Fath-
er Dunn, master of ceremonies. The
other clergymen present were: Fathers
Mnlone, Melley and O'Donnell.

The funeral sermon was by Father
O'TooIe. The service at the church
was attended by a large throng. Music
was rendered by the full choir. The
flower-beare- rs and pall-beare- were:
William Lynott, Don McEachen, James
Jordan, Thomas Neary, James Duikln,
John GrUr, Anthony Duffy, John n,

Edward Loftus, Leon McCor-mlc- k,

James Cooney and John Loftus.
Interment was mude In the family
plot In Hydo Park Catholic cemetery.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.
Mr. and Mrs. William Haxter, of Nay

Aug avenue, aro receiving congratula-
tions over the arrival of a baby boy.

Mrs. Elljuh Ganna, of Throop street,
returned yesterday from Taylor, where
she was culled by the death of a rela-
tive.

Tho Democrats of the Second ward
will caucus In A. I'. O'Donnell's on
Saturday evening at 7.30 o'clock to
nominate candidates for select and
common councllmen; also ward olllces.
Hy order James J. Flynn,

Chairman.
Miss Orvlda Williams, who has been

visiting Giles Clark, of Wood street,
returned to her homo lu Peekvllle yes-
terday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Coustnntlne. of
Helmont Terrace, were pleasantly sur-
prised recently by a large number of
their friends. Music and gnmes occu-
pied tho evening, after which refresh-
ments wero served.

Next Saturday evening tho Rev. F.
S, Dobbins, of Philadelphia, a master
nmong platform speakers, will give a

lecture nt the First "Welsh Haptlst
church, Wayne avenue. Admission,
free.

Richard Davlcs, of Green Hldgo
street, Is able to be about, after an Ill-

ness of a few dnys.
Mrs. Silas Hartley, of Lcnoxvllle,

Pa., Is tho guest of Mrs. C. J. Church,
of North Main nvenue.

DUXMOKK.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gngel, of New
Haven, Conn., are the guests of the
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. J.
Smith, of Cherry street.

Mrs. Alicia Cummlngs died Monday,
after a brief illness nt her homo on
Rlgg street. Interment will be maib)
Wednesday morning nt tho South Sterl-In- g

cemetery, Wayne county.
Miss Sadie Herring, of Hloomshurg,

Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Yost, of North Hlakely street.

Frank Hlinkens Is 111 at his home on
Chestnut street.

Mrs. Brundage, of South Cannnn Is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Hlshop, of
South Hlakely street.

The American band will give an en-

tertainment In Odd Tellows' ha'I
Thursday evening.

Edward Washer has purchased tho
stock and fixtures of V. A. Hecmcr,
who lately conducted n general store
in the Frost building.

G. W. Wllllse, of Carhondalp, is vis-
iting friends in town.

r Yost has built an ndJItlon to
his Jewelry store.

Finest wines and liquors and best beer
always on tap at Exehnngo Hotel. Mr.
Logan, prop. GIvo us a call.

The Ladles' Guild of St. MaikV Epis-
copal chu rh rerved an oyster supper
at the church parlors last evening,
which wns largely attended.

The most complete lino of holiday
goods at lowest prices nt Cullen's news
stand, 131 Chestnut street.

OBITUARY.
Richard R. Reese, ot IliS Lafayette

street, died at 7 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing after an illness of nearly thirteen
months. The cause of death wus heart
failure superinduced by trouble with his
liver. He was a man who enjoyed a wide
circle of acquaintances and lrlends and

et belonged to no organization or older.
Domestic lu his tastes, he spent all his
leisure time at heme Willi is family. He
came to America with his parents in 1SW
from Ills native village in North Wales,
tie assisted his father in running the old
"Lam" hotel at the corner of North
Hyde Park avenue and Lafayette street,
for a time and then got work In the

colliery, where ho worked up to the
time his last illness compelled him to re-

main In the house. He was born May 19,

iv;. His wllo and five adult children sur-
vive him. Thev are Mis. Margaret Mel-berg-

Richard. Mary Jane. Jennette onil
Arthur Reese. The funeral services will
h held at tlie resilience Friday aiternoon
at 2 o'clock Interment at tho Washburn
street cemeteiy.

Thomas P. Cogrove, ot
Archliald, died at his home on Pine street,
In that borough, at 10 o'clock last night.
He had been ailing about three months,
but his condition did not become danger-
ous until a week upo. Yesterday after-
noon he wiii. seized by 11 weak spell but
he rallied and was aide to speak with
those about his lied. Liter lu the night,
however, ho became worse and at lu
o'clock he passed away. Mr. Cosgrove
was born In this borough and had re-

peatedly been honored by his fellow citi-
zens with vaiirus olllcts. He served three
terms on the borough council. He was
also pistmaster here dining the adminis-
tration of President Hanlson and made
an enviable record as an ofllc-r- . He was
11 prominent figure In Republican politics
in tho borough ond the county nnd was
honored with a nomination lor the legH-latu- re

from the Fourth dlntiiet flvo years
rgo. Mr. Cosgrove was a member of
Archbald conclave of jleptasophs. The
arrangements for his funeral hao not
been made yet.

William Atkinson, a well known resi-
dent ot the South Side, died last night at
10.50 o'clock nt the home of his mother,
corner of Stone avenue and Orcha'M
street. He was fiS years of age and

He Is sunived by the following
brothers and sisters: Mrs. Thomas Reap,
Mrs. Michael Hurley. Mrs. M. J. gallon.
Mrs. A. L. Diinleavy, Robert Atkinson,
Mrs. John Phtlhin, of this city, and Thos.
Atkinson, of Wilkes-Rarr- e. The funeral
airangements have not been completed.

Mary Clark, 12 years old, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Clark, died Mon-
day at the family resilience on George
street. Funeral will occur tills afternoon
nt 3.30 o'clock, lntennent will be made in
Hyde I'ark Catholic cemetery.

STATE PLOHEItS.

Each One of the ('oiuiiniiivenltli
'lav lluvo Them in ilio Vcnr Pu-
tin o.
Every one of the forty-fiv- e states In

the Union has a motto and a shield,
and some of these mottoes seem to the
disinterested observer to be somewhat
inappropriate, says the New York Sun.
Nevada, for instance, whose popula-
tion is declining steadily and whose in-
fluence Is yearly growing less, has for
its motto Volens et Poten.s (Willing
and Able). Mississippi, the only one
of the states which lias ever repudi-
ated formally its public debt, has as
Its motto "Union, Justice nnd Confi-
dence." On the other hand, AVyomlng,
the pioneer state in woman's suffrage,
has as Its motto "Let Arms Yield to
the Gown." The motto of Oregon Is
"She Flics with Her Own Wings," the
apposlteness ot which docs not appear
to be entirely clear for a state whose
foreign commerce and railroad busi-
ness are done throuuh the adjacent
states of California and Washington.

Though all states have mottoes and
all states have shields, only u small
proportion of the states have flowers,
though all may have them before very
long If the popular demand for flowers
typical of statehood continues to In-

crease. The Iowa legislature at Des
Moines last week adopted the wild rose
as the official flower of tho Hawkeyo
state. There are forty-liv- e states, but
twelve of them only havo official flow-
ers, the selection of which has de-

volved In some states upon the legis-
lature, nnd In others upon the public
school children. Two New England
states only have expressed a prefer- -

Sklna on flro with torturing, disfiguring,
Itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, and pimply
humor, Instantly relieved by a warm bath
withCiTicuitA application of
CVriciitA (ointuieiit), tho great skin euro,
uud a full dose, of CUTICUIU RtaoLVUXT.

utiGiira
NinMttiroorhoultluworld.rnTTiii D.O.Coir ,fM
l'roiii., Uoilun llolol'urTorturloiIliimon,"Irt.
fiRHV'1 3HM Bcalp ul Ilir pHBd and iUtw

A SENSIBLE MAN.
Would uso Kemp's llabnm for tho Throat
and Lungs. It Is curing mom cases ot
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Itronchltls, Croup
nnd all Throat and Lung Troubles, than
any other medicine. Tho proprietor has
authorized any druggist to give you a
Sample Hottlo Free to convince you or
tho merit of this great remedy. Prlco 2!ij.
and COc.

JKUVOUH TKOtriJMiSi ALL KINDS
cured Willi Antliml Kxtrnpln. fron lmnlt

tell how. WAHHINUl'ON CHEMICAL CO.,
Woshlnstou, 1). C.

ence for nny flower; Vermont for tho
red clover. In act of tho legislature,
and Rhode Island, by vote of Its school
children, for tho violet. The golden
rod is the favorite in AInbama: tho
mngnolla In Georgia, and tho peach
blossom in Delaware. Southwestern
states are not represented In flowers
to nny great extent. Those states in
which complete or limited woman suf-
frage has been established by law are
those who have taken the lead In tho
selection of state (lowers. Colorado has
the columbine; Idnho, the syrlnglu;
Montana, the bitter root, nnd Utnh, tho
sego Illy. The state (lower of Nebras-
ka Is the golden rod, which is like-
wise the state flower of Oregon. Michi-
gan has ndopted the clover, and Kan-
sas, "the Sunllower state," would nat-
urally, one might think, adopt the sun-
flower as Its favorite, but "they do
things different In Kansas," and the
field daisy Is the favorite.

The state llower of Minnesota Is the
moccasin llower. New York's prefer-
ence for a state llower has been for
several years a matter of contention.
The rose Is the favorite, but on the
vote of the school children of the state
held some years ago the preference for
several varieties of roses led to a sub-
division of the vote among these, with
the result that, technically, tho golden
rod had the majority and was chosen;
but efforts have been made since to
reverse this declaration of preference,
with the result that there are some
who say the golden rod Is the favorite
of the Empire state and others who
contend that the rose Is entitled to the
distinction. The favorite of New Jer-
sey Is the white clover. Pennsylvania
has never pronounced In favor of any
llower.

A UOKKIKLi: EXAMPLE.

From tho Washington Star.
A small Washington girl Is very Ingen-

ious and shales the aversion peculiar to
her years to being made presentable, for
the afternoon. She had, with great re-

luctance, relinquished her play and gone
with her nurse from the room. In a few
minutes her voice wns heard outside the
door begging the uurso to return foi and
accompany her tick to her mother's
presence.

"It won't take a minute," she said,
"nnd I know my mother won't be angry,
because it Is something you ought to
know about."

"What is wanted?" Inquired the moth-
er, opening the door.

"If you please," said the nurse. "She
wouldn't have It any other way than that
I should come back and tee you."

"What for?"
"To have you tell me a story."
"I don't understand."
"I dlln't want her to take my word for

It." interrupted the little glii. "I wa.it
you to tell her the story father read out
of the paper about an intoxicated gen-

tleman who wouldn't listen to the advice
of his friends and who was llnally
drowned in his bath tub. Nurse won't
believe that there is any dam;er In my
being washed and dressed sro much."

Ho Wns Wrong.
Reporter "You want mo to invado the

privacy of tills man's home, listen nt the
keyhole, pry open the dours, waylay him
in tho hall, bribe the servants anything
to find out what the trouble Is between
him nnd his wife. No, sir, I won't do it!'1

Editor (sneerlngly) "And I tnought yoc
were a newspnper man!" Llle.

Plll-osnpl- iy

There are pills and pills hut Dr. 's

Liver Pills at 10 cents a vial
lead In demand. The sale Lorders on
the phenomenal. Sluggish Liver, Con-

stipation, or Irregular Bowels are the
precursors of many physical disorders.
These little wonders remove the cause.
10 In a vial for 10 cents. Sold by Mat-
thews Hros. 72.

PUT YOURSZLF IN OUR PLACE

And you will realize bow easy It is to fur-

nish your homo luxuriously with a trlllln;
outlay, u little at a time, and you don't
misilt.

BARBOUR HOME CRED1TH3US:

425 LACKAWANNA AVE.

rho Old Domlniou Company's
'

EXPRESS

'Princess Anne," "Yorktown," uud Juiucs
town" otftr

FOR

business men, pleasure seekers and visitors
"

OLD POINT COMFORT

u most expeditious route, rea'iilas Norfolk
at lO.tiUu. in., giving u whole day in Norfolk,

AND

connecting with fust aiternoon trains for tlio
Wont, South und southwest from

and with boats for Ilaltlmnre, Md., and
Washington, Jl, C, und all connecllutf lines.

Vfl.

For further Information apply to

OLD DOMINION1 STKA.USHIP CO.

Pier 36, North River, New York,
W. I.. (lUILLAUUUU. Vlce-I're- s, andTraf.

fla Maaaar.

A. E. ROGERS, THE JEWELER.

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and Silverware,
Novelties and Specialties

FOB THE CHRSTMAS

Bric-a-Bra- c, Fine China,
Cut Glassware, Lamps,
Onyx Tables,

In endless variety, The later production always found in our as-
sortment. We are now showing the finest line of China ever

exhibited in rich and cheap decorations.

213 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

TRIUMPH
Warm air furnace, solid cast radia-
tor, sectional fire pot, absolutely
gas tight. Don't purchase any
other make, the best furnace you
can get is none too good and the

TRIUMPH
is the best, therefore buy the best
and protect the health of your family

THOS. F. LEONARD
u05 Lackawanna Ave, bcranlon.

Professional Directory.
Advertisements Under This HeaJ $5 Per Line Per Year.

IMivsicians and Surgeons.
DIt. KAY, 206 Penn ave and 9 p. m.

Diseases of women, children. Telephone.

DR. BATESON, 337 N. WASHINGTON
avenue, 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

DR. C. L. FKBY. SCRANTON SAVINGS
Hank blldif, 122 Wyoming avenue.

.MARY A. SHEPHERD, M. D., HOME-opathls- t.

No. 22S Adams avenue.

DR. A. TKAl'OLiD, SPECIALIST IN
Diseases of Women, corner Wyomlnc
avenue and Spruce Btrcet, Scrantpn. Of-

fice hours, Thursd&y and Saturdays, 9

a. m. to 6 p. m.

DR. W. E. ALLEN, 612 NORTH WASH-lngto- n

avenue.

DR. L. M. GATES. ROOMS 207 AND 203

Hoard of Trade bulldlnff. Office hours,
S to 9 a. m., 2 to 3 and 7 to S p. n. Resi-
dence 309 Mndlson avenue.

DR. C. L. PREAS, Hl'K IALIST IN
Rupture. Trusj Flttl-- and Kat Reduc-
tion. Olllre telephon 1303. Hours; 10 to
12. 2 to 1, 7 to 9.

DR. S. W. L'AMOHEAUX, OFFICE 231

Adams. Rpsldoneo, 131S Mulberry. Chron-i- c

diseases, luiiRi-- , heart, kidneys, und
Kenlto-urlnar- y organs a specialty. Hours
1 to 4 p. m.

W. G. ROOK. VETERINARY SUR-Keo- n.

Horsos, Cattle and Dogs treated.
Hospital, 121 Linden street. Scranton.
Telephone 2672.

Lawyer.

D. II. RKPLOGLE, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on real estate security.
Meant hulldlnir, coiner Washington ave-nu- o

and Spruce street.

WARREN & KNAPP. ATTORNEYS
and Counsellors-at-Law- , Republican
bulldlne, Washington avenue, Scranton,
Pa.

WATSON, DIEHL. HALL & KBMMER-E- R

Attorneys and Counsellnrs-at-LaV- i
Traders' National Rank Building; rooms
6, 7, 8, 9 and 10; third floor.

JAMES H. TORREY. ATTORNEY AND
Counsellor at Law. Rooms 413 and 411

Co.umonwcalth Building.

FRANK E. BOYLE. ATTORNEY AND
counsellor-at-law-. Bnrr building", rooms
13 and 14, Washington avenue.

JESSITP & JESSUP, ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors at law. Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys nnd Counsellors, Common-
wealth building. Rooms 19, 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OKELL. ATTOR.N'EY-AT-Ia-

Room G, Coal Exchange, Scranton,
Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFOnn, ATTORN'EY-AT-La-

Rooms 514, CIS and 61G, Board of
Trade Building.

B. F. KILLAM, ATTORN
120 Wyoming avenue. Scranton, Pa.

JAS. J. H. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY-nt-Ln-
45 Commonwealth bldg., Scran-

ton,

EDWARD W. THAYER. ATTORNEY
Rooms It and 15, Republican bldg.

JEFFREYS & RUDDY, ATTORNEYS,
at-la- Commonwealth Rulldlng.

L. A. WATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
423 Lackawanna ave., Scranton, Pa.

C. R. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Commonwealth building. Scranton, Pa.

PATTERSON & WILCOX. TRADERS'
National Bank Building.

C. COMEGYS, 3?1 SPRUCE STREET.

A. W. riERTHOLF. Atty.. 319 Spruco SL

Detectives.
UARRINO & M'SWHBNEY, COMMON-wealt- h

building, Interstate Secret Scr- -
vlca AirancV

III

Architect
PERCIVAL J. MORRIS, ARCHITECT.Board of Trade Building.

EDWARD H. DAVIS. ARCHITECT.
i.Pni?8 2ik 23 and 2 Commonwealthbuilding, Scranton.

E. L. WALTER. ARCHITECT. OFFICErear of 606 Washington avonue.

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR., ARCHITECT,
435 Spruce St., cor. Wash, ave., Soranton.

FREDERICK L. BROWN. ARCHITECT,
Price Building. 124 Washington avenue.
Scranton.

T. I. LACEY & SON. ARCHITECTS,
Traders' National Bank.

Dentists.

DR. I. O. LYMAN, 325 N. WASHINGTON
avenue.

DR. F. L. M'GRAW, 305 SPRUCE-street-.

DR. II. F. REYNOLDS, OPP. P. O.

DR. C. C. LAUBACH, 115 Wyoming avo.

WELCOME C. SNOVER. 421 LACKA-wann- a
ave. Hours. 9 to 1 and 2 to 5.

Dressmaker.
MRS. M. 13. DAVIS. 430 Adams avenue.

Wire Screens.
J 6sT.KUETTEL, REAR 611 LACKA.

wanna avenue, Scranton, Pa manufac-
turer of Wire Screens.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.

Scranton, Pa. Courses preparatory to
college, law. medicine or business. Opens
September 13. Send for catalogue. Rev.
Thomas M. Cann, LL. D., Walter H.
Buell, A. M.

Seeds.

G. R. CLARK & CO.. SEEDMBN AND
Nurserymen; store 14S Washington ave-nu- e;

green houfe, 1350 North Main ave-
nue; stor telephone, 782.

Hotels and Restaurants.

THE ELK CAFE. 125 AND 127 FRANK-U- n
avenue. Rates reasonable.

P. ZIEGLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D., L. & W.
passenger depot. Conducted on the Eu-
ropean plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

Miscellaneous.
BAITER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC FOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, weddings

and concert work furnished. For
terms address H. J. Bauer, conduoto.
117 Wyoming avenue, over ilulbt-rt'-

musio store.

MBGARGBE BROTHERS, .PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse. 130 Washington avenue,
Scranton, Pa.

FRANK P. BROWN & CO.. WHOLE,
sale dealers In Wood wart' , Cordage and
Oil Cloth, 730 West Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS AUBREY. EXPERT AC.
countant and auditor. RoomB 19 and 20,
Williams' Hur.dlng. opposite postofflce.
Agent for tho Rex Fire Extinguisher.

Printing.
THE TRIBUNE PUBLISHING CO.,

North Washington avenue Llnotypa
Composition of all kinds quickly done.
Facilities unsurpassed in this region.


